
Strong Tower

Geoffrey Golden

My strong tower
You are my shelter

Jesus, You're the only One my heart beats for
I vow to worship 
You, Lord, forever

I pledge my life to You, oh Lord
Oh, Lord

(Oh!)
My strong tower (You are)

You are my shelter (Jesus, Youâ€™re the only One)
Jesus, You're the only One 

My heart beats for
I vow to worship (To honor this covenant with You) 

You, Lord, forever (I pledge my life)
I pledge my life to You, (I will give it all over, oh Lord)

Oh Lord (Oh)

(Come on, say)
My strong tower (And You are my shelter)

You are my shelter (Jesus, Youâ€™re the only One)
Jesus, You're the only One (Oh, Lord)

My heart beats for (That my heart beats for)
(In You I live and move and have my being)

I vow to worship (So I will give everything I am to You, Lord)
You, Lord, forever (Forever, I)

I pledge my life to You (Father, this is our commitment)
(Come on, we give ourselves, we give our lives to You)

Oh Lord (Oh, my Lord)

In time of trouble
I don't worry
I am covered

By the blood of Jesus

In time of trouble
I don't worry, oh

For I am covered, Iâ€™m covered 
By the blood of Jesus
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In time of trouble (You will hide me in Your pavilion)
I don't worry (Beneath the rock, oh)

I am covered (On every side, Iâ€™m covered by the blood)
By the blood of Jesus 

(Oh, in time of trouble)
In time of trouble 

(Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death)
I don't worry (I will fear no evil)

I am covered (Iâ€™ll fear no evil, for You are with me)
By the blood of Jesus (And Your blood, it covers me)

(In time of trouble)
In time of trouble (Oh, I will stand on the rock)

I don't worry (Your name is Jesus)
I am covered (Your name is Jesus)

(And Iâ€™m covered by Your blood, yes)
By the blood of Jesus

(In time of trouble)
In time of trouble (I wonâ€™t worry, no)

I don't worry (For I am covered)
I am covered (Iâ€™m covered, Iâ€™m covered by Your blood)

By the blood 

(By the blood!)
By the blood! (Iâ€™m in Your safety in the blood)
By the blood! (In Your protection in the blood)
By the blood! (I know Iâ€™m healed by the blood)

By the blood! (Iâ€™m delivered by the blood)
By the blood! (Iâ€™ve been set free by the blood)

By the blood! (It was nothing but the blood, oh)
By the blood! (By the blood)
By the blood! (By the blood)

By the blood!

Somebody give high praise because of the blood!
Itâ€™s covering you! Itâ€™s changing you!

Itâ€™s consecrating you!
Itâ€™s making you holy!

Itâ€™s making you righteous!
Itâ€™s stirring up the love of God in you

Oh, the blood, the blood, the blood, the blood, the blood

Itâ€™ll convict you, the blood!
Itâ€™ll convert you, the blood!



Itâ€™ll save you, the blood!
Itâ€™ll make you holy!

Thereâ€™s a holy nation rising up!
Thereâ€™s a royal priesthood

The blood of Jesus!
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